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GOOD BVBNING BVBRYBODY: 

fte OOt,nwo,- of Mdo ..,..,._, •• coli...,,.. lo • 

,,...,,,,. • • Dn.-, ColONtlo. Gown,or S,nyUe _, a npt lo #lo ••• -

• C,_,.,... of tu R.,_.,k• CoNnon A••ociall•. Alttl h •l•I• 
,_, ,_ ••NIii•• •tole ,.,,,,_,. kl0116',w lo ,_ .Q. 0. P. • ,_, .. ,,_ .. , 

lo_,,. td OIICe. ff• a. Ptlrly u lo co,u ""for tu N•I- Sid,_,,. 
.,., .... 

n. ...,,. c;...,.,,., • ,,. hOIP, •f'Y• W ._ • ...., .. 

r-,.--,,,_ - of~ R.,_61k• PIWly. 

Wat ,_ ftr•I .,_,,-, .,,,,, lo Ila ...., - Dial lllnl. 

C,_,.._ of a. 11..,11.1aa Nfll,_,,, COllit•,,,_ IIAo • NI• .,...,, 6' 

,ome of lie• G. O. P. for a. ,,.,,., •. 

ftwe td•o •• t,mllcl._. ,,., II• at1eca•or, di !le• 

lie Gor,e,wor. of ,.,,__ fte IJaver ca#/ nw,ce of GmJenon • ,...., .. 

lo do so,u,,,I "6 ,,,,_, llud • 

Tu S.,,,,,- •_, IJ•I d 6' ""61rl llN-,,lwe, 6N• lo • 

Me al.,,.., Gawol of M,.,,.ol• - Woller MOltllole """°'!''• 6)' ~ 

Roltlflll6. al ,u • .,...,;o,, ofl1'e ,._, Vice Pra#.,,t. 



t!HIICB 

Tbt Alliance for Progress took a significant step 

today - with tbe dedication ot a-housing unit in Jllxlco Clty. 

Tbl tir■t large-scale houa1ng unit - since President 1.1nna4J 

law,chld the drive to raise the .standard ot living south ot tbl 

BOrder. 

'1'bl buildings coat - ten million dollar,. And will 

bo\lle - tbrff tboueand t•111••; Who will PQ - oontrollld nnt. 

'l'he John F. Kennady ProJect - tiret th1"8 ot 1t1 kind ln I.atln 

&llll'lca. 

pre11dant Lopez 11ateo1 pre11ded °"' - tbl •raw 

ot tbt apart•nt1. And senator-elect Robert JCennedJ •• tblN -

a■ong those repre■ent1ng tbl United states. 



Ordinarily, the tollowing headline - could have onlJ 

one •an1ng. l - military ••n1ng. "Alllr1can aircraft carrier -

racing toward the coast ot South Viet ••." But the •anlng 11 

hlllarlltarlan. 

'1'bl carrier "Princeton", ordered to land NICUI •

and 1upplie1 - tor 411a1ter relief. And "d11a1ter" - 11 

preo1H1J lbi word. t,pboon "ra••, -•binl a■bore tr• 1111 

Cbtna S•• - 1n tbl •• ot •nu• and "Joan•. 1a1tel'1nl an 

Ula - alNadJ .... , •• ct. ldilllftl ... ou•ltl•• - to , ... 

Hftft lbouland cllad. """'' lbouaand. - ln3UNd. leten bandNd 

tboaland - baalle11. 

tragedJ piled upon lr ... dJ - tor people ibo bilte bNn 

bara11ed bJ thl Red gqarr1lla wr tor 10 long. aat tbere 11 

ac:ae conealation - in thl proapt di1a1ter rel1et troa Alllrica•• 

Pac1t1c baeea. Aleo, in thl 1ncreaee ot ■111tary support -

trom the ,ree world. spec1t1cally trom - the Philippine I1landl 

A combat team of F111pinoe experienced in guerrilla wartare -

are on their way to south Viet Ham. 



COIIQO 

21• I•• of Doctor Pal Carl•• of c.ivw Cit,, 

C• (fond• - u BP,_,_ I• ,- ....... .,_ •Y•ler, of I• c-.,. n. 

••le• •••IOllflry ._ lat ...,. lo h • I• Slal-,vllle, __,..,,..,.. 

IHn re,,twt• - ,,_, •• .,. • t,rl • ..,. of lie r•bel•. AJ.o .,..,_,,,. -

..., • W .._ esectded. AN olw rqorts - ,,_, u ,_, •""'-'· 11 

.•llorl, --, """on - ,_, ,us. fin,, .., •• 

ffl• ,_, nl, fro,,, Rall o Slal e,111 Ue - • lid•. C.I •• • •lal 

lri• hi~ • Cfl/lllw. Bid ..,,_,on ... .,. ,,,. nhl• •• .__,, .. -

.., • N allorl. JIMlll:lf i. Waif.,_• .,,.,,.,, .. lo -~ II• • 

6y -, of K_,.. S#n,,,,., ltilst, •tf,w Prnal..- ,/o,,,o K_,.,I• · lo 

~-. WM cl llul tr,r,,,n- "•rttlll6 ..,,..,, of U. Ma ._ - I• ""'•· 

LV• or .., A - for Doctor ,,_, Carl•• 61 ,.. •-c• I• • 



The state visit or the King or Jordan to Prance - c01111 

at a period typical or the M1d!1le East. A period - ot tene1on. 

Israel and Syria - trading 1hote along their trontier. Trading 

accuaat1on1 - at the U.H. 

Jordan, ot couree - le all1P1 with S,rla. Along with -

the reet ot tbe Arab etatea. Hence the importance ot King 

Buaeetn•a - arrival at Orly Airport near Parta. '1'bl young 

monarch, and b1a British Queen - · receiving a lavlab wlcoa. 

Ltd bJ -a.ma. deGaulle - who 11 moat anxious to reatore ftenob 

~ 
preattge in tbe Middle EaatJ ~.Jlro greeted 11uaee1n •• - "tha 

head ot an ancient and noble 4Jna1t7." Meaning - tbl Jlublldti 

Dynasty. 

~ 
The tall soldier and the short sovereign rode 1n a 

~ 

brilliant motorcade - through a Parle bedecked with Jordanian 

flage) .-T"o· the royal eu1 te - at the Palais d' or say. 

1r deGaulle wante prestige in the Middle East - what 

,e~~ 
does Hussein want? First..( a restudy by the French - of the 
Arab position. Second, modern weapons - beginning with Jet 

fighters from French ~actoriee. 



■NL 

'1'h8 King or Nepal ha1 Just put an end to - lepal•~• 

P111dali1■ • King Natiendra, e1gn1ng a doc1.111nt ln •tundu -

by mich the ownerab1p ot land will be replated. 1t1 cblet 

prn1e1on - no aore than tltteen acres to any one taa11J. - --
!bat prov111on ... t 1tager tbl Ranae - onoe 10 

.,_rflll ln lepal. '1'he lr p0119r, like that of lbi olblr 

ar11toonh - -■ blNd on omlrlblp ot tha land.~ 

tii. peat_., ot tlw •pal-■• .p■ople~ eert■• lforkk!i ......____, 

on tbl •••••• - ot tba nobU1tJ. 

!bl bNakinl up of tbl 11tate1 bJ 11111 lllbitnua - Iba 

lpllll the Ind ot Jeudal1s■ 1n llpal. In - ,1111 JUab Blall.Qaf. 



PRIIUl'l'IR 

U you are looklng tor 11J■ter1e1 ot tbl ••a - conaider 

tboae two ships 1n tbi Caribbean. .~o - tretatit•r•. Both 

concerned with - Cuba. Both involved in - atraflPlaooident1. 

or else - sabotage. 

The Cuban trelgbter •••• to have 

or••, abandoning 1blp - lhln the cable broke blt ... n thl tre~•• 
and a tugboat. ait Radio Havana hae bee broadoa■tlnl -

contradlctorr etat••nta about thl 1noldent. 

'1'h8 Bl'1t1ab tre1gbter oaupt tire - on a vo,age ~ 

Cuba. Flallle • erupting 1n thl bold - UIOhl IOIII J)ap or ••4 



PIWQCLIN ,,{id J.. 
At~".P... low, tor the 1tory ot - the Prankl1n glrl1/ /~' 

r..;;\.!'elated ~ - Ben Franklin of Philadelphia. '1'hll 

great-great-great-great-great granddaughtere - ot the Colonial 

sage. The - Revolutionary leader. 

Ir■• JPranc1a No1ely ot Pa1adena, Calltornta - and 

111'1. ~on Chaplin ot Parle, Prance. As both ladle1 are de1cende 

tr011 the•- great -great-great-great-great gtandtatber - balb 

are invited to chrieten the nuclear aub naaed attar bl■• 

Together - at Groton Connecticut. Two ladles, one 

bottle ot challpagne - launching the "B1nJa111n 1rankl1n." 



KIDNAP 

That at tempted kid,iappi 11 in Ital - is about as bizarre 

as m1)1t hi ng I can re1nember. 

!magi ne a crate bei 11g loaded aboard a plane - bound /<n' Cairo. 

At1 airpqrt guard, suddenl y star tled to hear - cries for help from inside 

the crate. When he ordered tlzP. men - to leave it where it was, instead, 

they hastily put it back iu their tn,ck - a,ut drove toward Rome. 

But - the al arm went out , The t m ck was halted. The crate -

ope,ied. Inside - a Moroccan. His hands - bound together. A gag -

i,r his mouth. And - he had been drugged. 

Somuls like something out of Ian Fleming! Fleming's 11nder-cover 

agent, James Bond must be involved, Dick. 



BERRA 

So, Casey Stengel eaid to Yogi Berra - "Yogi, it•e 

about time for you to ~ acroee the Eaet River. 11 No, I 

don't pretend that Old Case - wae ever that grammatical. But 

put the words in Stengeleee - and you have the substance of the 
l 

conversation. 

Yogi agreed to move from Yankee Stadium in the Bronx -

to Shea Stadium in Queens. From the Yanks - to the Mete. 

Rejoining hie old boss - as one of Casey's coaches. After being 

dropped from his job as Manager of the Yanke - when he won ,the 

pennant, but lost the World series. 

The stadium may not seem the same - next year. But 

the Met dugout should be a rather interesting place - when 

baseball strategy is under discussion. With Casey Stengel and 

Yogi Berra - doing the talking. 


